
The Asia Spelling Cup 2018 final competition will be held 
on August 18, 2018. To qualify for  the final competition,
you must compete in an online competition. The time 
of qualification is from June 11st through July 27th

Step 1: Download Qooco Talk Game App at  
         asiaspell.com or qooco.com/th/edu/download
Step 2: Trusted Enterprise Developer 
       (for iOS useronly)
Step 3: Register for an Account – ensure to add 
            your e-mail address as your username
Step 4: Complete the user information in the setting. 
            Please include your e-mail address and 
            mobile phone number
Step 5: Fill in the license code and start the course in 
            the Qooco Talk Game App
Step 6: Compete in the qualification Period
   (June 11st - July 27th)

** The final ranking will depend on how well you study 
the course, such as your learning duration, your spell 
points and word speak points. At the end all those will 
be recorded and calculated by the powerful app. 
For the detailed information, 
please check the steps below.
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       Download Qooco Talk Game App
       Competition at www.asiaspell.com
1. Visit www.asiaspell.com or www.qooco.com/th/edu
    /download and tap on “Download Qooco Talk”  
2. MUST download "Qooco Talk" and registration 
   for an account is required to participate
    select “Android” if you are an Android user   
    select “Apple iOS” if you are an iOS user 
3. Once the download is complete, the app icon 
    will appear on your screen
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       Trusted Enterprise Developer
       (for iOS users only)
1. If this message appears, tap “CANCEL”
2. Tap on “Settings”, then tap on “General”
3. Tap on “Device Management”
4. Tap on “Qooco Inc”
5. Tap on “Trust “Qooco Inc””
6. Message will appears, tap “Trust”
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       How to Sign up for the Competition?
1. You first need to sign up for a new account of 
    Qooco Talk after downloading
2. Please make sure that the username is same 
    with your email address
3. After your account has been created, you are 
    expected to come to the home page of the app 
    if you press continue
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       How to complete the user information?
1. Tap on the three line on the top right
2. Tap on “Settings”
3. Complete the user information (mobile number, 
    gender, birthday). We will contact you through 
    those information
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       How to fill in the license code and start 
       the course in the Qooco Talk Game App?
1. To make the course accessible, you need to send 
    an email to the official e-mail address 
    (asiaspell@qooco.com) to request a license code 
2. Use the same email address with your app account
    Email should includes your basic personal information 
   (country, name, age, gender and telephone number)
3. Once it has been checked, you are expected to 
    receive an email with a license code from the official 
4. Tap on the Qooco Talk Game App
5. Tap on “Enter a license code”
6. Type in the license code that receive by the official
7. Tap on “Submit”
8. Study the course in the Qooco Talk app after you 
    login with your own account
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       Introduction about the Course
The online course (2018 Asia Spelling Cup) has been 
designed for the competition, including 6 levels, each 
level with 2 packages. Each package contains 17 
topics in Level 1-3, and 21 topics in Level 4-6. The 
exercises of each topic mainly involve word listening, 
word speaking, and word spelling. One who wants to 
participate in the competition should first study this 
online course from the beginning to the end as much 
as possible
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How the Final Score is Calculated? 
Final Score = (A)Word Speak / Points (30%) + (B)Learning Duration (30%) + (C)Word Spell / Points (40%) 

*     Both word speak and spell points are not available in the user’s 
      app, but they are monitored by the official data base
**   Instead, you can check the attempts and study time of Word 
      Speak and Spell in the skill distribution from the insights user 
      in the app menu
***  Besides, you can also check the learning duration of this 
      course from the insights user in the app menu
**** According to the calculation above, on the condition of a certain 
      period of study time, one should spend much more time on 
      word speaking and spelling exercises (repeat /say/ spell the 
      word) in the online lessons in order to get higher scores

(Please refer to the video in the official website www.asiaspell.com for detailed information.)

(A) Word Speak / Points = X 100 x 30%The word speak points that user gained

The word speak points that the top user gained

(B) Learning Duration    = X 100 x 30%The learning duration that user learned

The learning duration that the top user learned

(C) Word Spell / Points  = X 100 x 40%The word spell points that user gained

The word spell points that the top user gained
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